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B. F. SCIIWEIER,
KPiroa Asn FRoritiKTc.R.

EspuLlican Suta Ticket.

IOR STATE THEASTRER,

SAMUEL BUTLER,
caErm eorxTV.

Eepublican County Ticket.

FOU SHERIFF,

Lieut. J?IE!i II. KGI.LV,
OF MILTORB XVWjlsHir.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

HEFUO C41GSV, Esq.,
OF FATKTTE TOWS1.H1P.

FOR JI RT COMMISSIONER,

Capt. JOIIX I. WHARTOS,
or purr roval.

President Hayej i" 57 years of age

Colorado went Republican at tbe
lata election by a laree majority.

Thkre is no telling how soon trou
ble with Mexico nitty arise, for a large
emirali m of armed men from Texas
Las set in to the rich mining region
where the St ites of Sonora, Duran?;o,
Sinnioa an.I Chihuahua meet Vote
for Kelly, Givcny and Butler.

A passenger thux on the Michigan
Central lUilroH.l ma into the rear
ct.1 of another train at iirUsn sta-- ti

of October 10.n t n tiie
Tjj r. t u s of tho disaster are sick-eniui- ;.

Fji"'U persons were killed
ami thirty were wounded.

The Catholic church Las a new
sens.iti n iu the person of Miss Liu-i.-.- x

T.iteai. who bleeds on Friday
fr-t- u Aoucds tiiose receive-- l vy
t- ' "Mviorwhtncracified. The young '

ladv wmx bora J.tn:iary ;3, lb-ji)- . Mie
lives iu Belgium. The Catholics eal!
her a saint

"S'-vera- l tliiiues witnesses in a San

Franoisio crnrt tbe other dy were
w.)rn accirding to tbe castoni which

pre7ils in th ( elesiial kiugdm, which

consists in the bebeadiug of a live
rooster.'

Judge llardiiig, of Lurerne county,
bas deci ied to retire from the b nch,
and will torwarl bis resignation to Gov

fruor lloyt on tbe 20tii o: this month.
He aisijns no rea-.c- for tbi action
o'ber that be is t'.red of uffua and
wiats ret."

Thet.z arc exceptions to all rules,
aal it is true that here and there is a
twldicr who will vote the Democratic
ticket, but in all time to come the

trt of them will vote as they
fought vote f r the Republican c:iu-dil.- te

and noiv In this county the
exceptions will bo rciuced to very
few. .Vith tlie very sm:'.llest excep-
tions all the soldiers will vote for
their comrade, Licnteuust Jai-ie- s K.

Kellv. for Slu-rii- l

The National Democratic party
split in limO, on a fundamental prin-
ciple, or on the primary management
of their p rty. The Democratic party
bp.it ia luis county on a fundamental
principle, on the primary roanuge- -

. . 4,me"t ol tnc partv. a large perceuk- -

of the party have desired to have
toe ev'tm thnt iUt Repuoli'ans use
to nominate their candidates tinder,
adopted iu their party. Under the
sysu ui that the Republicans employ,
imy member of the party can become
a cnnidate w!io coiu'orms to the few
cene-- l rait-t- , t'.at ere laid down.
Vnd.-- r tbe Delegate System, bucii as
is Ufce.l by tne Democracy, a few men
may get hold of the organizition and
find control all the nominations. It
w;is a great mist ike when the con-trolin- g

element of the Democracy in
this county threw itself across the
path of the reform m jvtment. The
ni-- n who want a change of system
are earnest men, and the end is not
vet.

' A hearing was bad on the Sin inst.,
before Judge Pearson, at Harrisburg,
in tbe appeal of a number of counties
from the settlement of tbe Auditor
Gtneral in tbe matter of a personal ;

tax. The com wealth's repiesenta
tive ma'utaioed that the Court bas no

jurisistion to review the evidence io the
cases because the counties failed to ap-- pr

l from tbe decision of Revenue
C immi.ssitners. No decision was
reached."

A resent communication to tbe L10-casi- er

Jatelitnccr, written by Mis

M. J. Neviu respecting tbe ancestors
Prcr'dr-ti- t l.iacoln, both on bis fa-

ther's and iother's pide, shows very
c.early ttat those ancestors resided in
Berks county, Pa., aud were induced to
move to Kentucky by the representa-
tions of Daniel Bvne. Offshoots of
the families, from which Abraham Lin-

coln's father aud mother were dascend-ed- .

continue to reside in a poition of
Beiks county, bordering closely on tbe
north eastern portion of Lancaster
county. York Gmttte.

STATE ITEMS.
Nearly all tbe wells in Lebanon Val-

ley have given out.
Very many mills in Northampton

county are stopped for want of water.
Five hundred bushels of chestnuts j

bave been shipped thus far this season
from Johnstown.

Diphtheria is unusually fatal in all
parts of Cambria coauty.

Crime, such as robbery and ruffian-

ism is fe?rlully on the increase along
tbe canals of the Staio, tbe tramp hav-

ing abandoned the line of railroads to
operate along the ditches.

Twelve Sisters took tbe black veil at
Williamsport the other day, and thir-

teen pupils 'be white veil, tinder the
dirt-tio- a of Bishop O'Hara.

Tbe crocs receipts of tbe Chester
county Fair were 4.0000 about $20
more than last year just enough to
pav premiums and all expenses.

Benjamin Yoder, Berks county bas
an aopla tree of which the oofrxost
branches form circle 157 feet in circum-
ference and fifty feet in diameter. The
frnit is of tbe pippin variety and bears
a crop of from thirty-si- x to forty buih
els of fwiit every other year.

There was a novel, feature in tbe
burial of Miss Mamie Glaae of Oley,
Berks eonnty, rn Friday. The pall-

bearers were all young ladies, intimate
friends of lha deceased.

Letter from Tascarcra 7ov?nship.

U
ToWXSH'.P,

Oct 9, ist;. j
FJilor Sentinel and Republic Dear

Sir lucre is an uncommon feeling
among the people of both parties in
this t of the county, ine

are a uuit in a hearty supp rt
of their whole ticket from Eat er to
the Jury Couiuiia&ioncr, but thev are
particularly earnest in support of
Kelly an 1 Cive:iy. Once tUe Catho-
lic church lnd three l'opes. Once
tho Democracy in this county had two
Popes. One of the pope tuat sat on
the political concern of the Democ-

racy lived in JlcCoysvilie. 11a ptwse
tie way i all ti.o'l'opes tlv.t lived
before hiui, and has been g.iluered to
his fathers. Tiw other hviag Pope,
Dr. D. 1L Crawford, yet lives in your
town.

But aside from the Pope rule, nnny
of ti:e Democracy are earnestly con-

sidering tiie propriety of casting loise
from the old mooring and m iking-- a
cliange in the election of otnntrs.
They were so unceremoniously kicked
out of the late Democratic nomin

convention, where thi-- went
with e:irnett supplications for a
eliange of system for nominating can-

didates f.r a system like that used
bv the Republicans of this cututy
n'hv we no means of redress b it to
vote down the men who dare to so iuvetigt?in. Tbey found that tbe

mistreat a genuitie reform uiovtmeiiL ! whole trsnsacii-i- was purely pecula-Th- e

right is mighty, and will prevail, j tive and without any iuxurable interest
Again, there is a wide spread tlis-ian- d they weut to Brandt, told hiui they

trust that the element that has kaowl- - would cancel tho membership, tendered
edge of the secret recesses of the him the im-ne- ; he and Kreiser ha i piti
Recorders office, whore tit e papers iu, which he had accepted, and by this
are kept, is not of the right kiad. prompt and decisive action no doubt
It is net imputed that the oilicer now leaved ibe lifo of Kreiser, who stili
in charge of tiiat department id uis- - lives.
honest, or that he would allow bad Tbe Ilarrisburg Teltriph of the
men to steal records, or tear leaves 30th ult says: Iutclligrn.se was recei?-ou- t

of books lb it contained record:; ed iu this city this morning of tbe ad

and title papers, for the snfe-kecpin-g death of Charles E. '.Vest, g'n of tbe
of which the eople. irrosictive ofjllv. Wm. A. West, pastor of West- -

part v, built the Court House, but
they believe that a nest of men are

ho"ut ililllintown that lire on such
terms with the Democratic manage-
ment that they ni-i- become entirely
too familiar with the public records
'or the public good. The stealing of
the ballots is an example of the dan-

gerous familiarity. To get rid of
the people who are dangerously fa-

miliar with the public records, many
will vote for b.itii Kelly and Caveny.
The very fact that the m iss of the
Democratic party is as inherently
honest as any other party, will prova
the rcmedy'iu this case, and cause
large nninUrs of them to vote the
Republican ticket this fall.

Respeetfullv vonrs,
fUSCARORA.

STATE ITEMS- -

Cbestccu sel! as low as $1 per bush,
el in Crawford county.

Berks county ot.lv has one inmate in
the State Lunatic Hospital at llarris-ribur-g

at the expense of that county.
A German sear maker is under ar

rest at Clearfield chared with setting
the thirty tin .d dollar fire at

last week.

A coaimittee of tbe A lien town bar
now encaged ipvestipattug certain

rumors affeiting the professional and
personal honor of JuJge Lcngnccker.

An Oil City free thinker, named Ma-Vea-

has shocked his neighbors by
buryitg the remains of a child in l.is
back yard. There was no ceremony.

II .ratio Sik?s Tas by a fall
Coleville, McKe.n coU,T'e ......

on Moudiy a week acd instantly killed
Maggie Clawson, a young woman of

Indiana county, jumped into a weil and
drowned herself because she wasn
permitted to go to the fair.

., 1 1 t I

ine-- e is a great uemama lor .amp
chimnevs. in cities, owing to ine 'act
of coal od being us- - d to such 10 extent
in tbe p'a?e of gas.

Sorghum molasses is manufactured
io large quantities in Mercer county.

There is a tax collector in bchuy Ikill
county who has not paid Lis own taxes
for three years.

All drur ken mn are arrested as soon
as they appear in 'hambersbnrg.

On the 23tb uit, Henry Keller, of
Kejstone, came o Marjsville Perry
county for a loid of store goods, and
while at the s'ation bis horse became
freightened at tbe cars, and was caught
by the iron hook nfa side trace in the
flin. n(,arv discmboeline tbe animal
t, ,ai.; ,,, Seidell force and rnt
in the stoeks, and the wounds sewed up
and will no doubt be all right agvin.

In a fi.'ht in a five cent rum mil! in
Philadelphia last M ednesday. a man
named Mvlc kiuked another man nam
ed Crozier so severely tint he died
within an Wbrn arrested Mjle
seemed to take the matter very CDoly,

and on the way to tbe station-hous- e be
said to an c fri.'er, "I whipped him in
if.).! Scotch stjle." He was locked np
to await the action of tbe coroner.

A jGi'Z K:'g!i"bnin calling himself
Martin, who Li1! ingratiated himself ia-t- n

favor in Erie by Uol? letters and
representations that he was leir iC n

earldom bas been discovered a fraud
He borrowed about $700 in Erie, com
mitted a forgpry and bas been mixed
up in a black muling operation alis
arrest is expected.

A dispatch from Sunbary nndor date!
of tbe 7th sas; At Natiticuke, Peuna.
John Malady, captain of a coal boat,
was beateu to death at midnight last
nigh on tbe Nantieoke trestle bridge,
and bis dead body was tuiown amongst
some timbers, i wo uieu one of them
named Eckert, were arrested this morn-

ing as tbe murderers. Tbe murdered
man's body was found at three o'clock
this morning and brought to Naoti-cok- e,

wbere the inq- - st will bo held.
Mr. Maladsy leaves two children, who
are now orphans. He is a brother of
Charles Malady, of Milton.

Last Thursday morning at four o'-

clock Robert and Henry Butler, re-

turned home intoxicated They lived a
mile west of Bradford, and got into a
hitter altercation, ichich arose from a
fight tbe former bad with a man while
iu town, Robert went to a neighbor
borrowed a revolver, came back and
met Harry outside the Imnse when the
dispute was renewed. Finally Robert
drew the revulver, placed it to bis
brothers, heurt and Bred. Henry fell
and died in ten minutes. The mur-

derer made no attempt to escape. Oi-fic-

from Bradford arrested bim and
bo ia now in jail. Both were natives
of IIornelNviile New York, Henry
was a lumberman, seed 28, and lived
near Kane, Pennsylvania. Robert was
an for tbe Bradford oil oom-pan- y

and iu aged 23. Both were

an- -
1 -
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STATE ITEM.
The father of S.m Albright, tha

Perry eouaty murderer, baa offered

$,0t0 tor bia delivery alwe at tbe
New Blooiuueli Jil TbU is to prove

that be ia sincere w Jen he say hi son j
13 dead.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-nin- e

will long be rciueathered fof the i

of it county fairs in ibis State,
creat as to

warrant tbe prediotiou that every couu-t- y

H ill have a lair iu 1SS0.
Charles lrews, the oldest of tbe

llaber murderers in Lebanou couuty,

in bis last confession, makes tbe follow-

ing statement : 'Brandt told me of

having had Abraham Kreiser'a life in-

sured in, I Ibiuk, tbe L'. B. Aid So-

ciety, and said be bad a u.ao to put biiu

out'of tbe way, but tbe Society annull-

ed tbe policy." No matter what may

be said of other portions of Drews' coo

fession, this much is true to tbe very
letter. More thin tour years ago

Abraham Kreiser took membership in

the U. B. Mutual Aid Society for $6,-00- 0

benefit in his oitn favor, and soon

af'er assigued the certificates to lsiael
Braudt a..d others. A month or two

after this was done tho officers of the

society received an intimation that
theie was ouiej"crookedness" connect-
ed with the aflair. Immediately Sec-

retary Mark and Treasurer Kaujh pro--

ceeded to lodiantown Gai and made an

miuis'cr Presbyti-ria- church Young
n est was a irtMgm nraKeman on ine
Pennslvania railroad and was killed
while in tbe discharge of bis duty. 11a

wns on a freight train coming east last
bight, about thirteen cars from the
rear end, and whin down brakes"
was, whisiled above Warrior wat-

er siatlou near 1'etersburg, he jumped
upon the bumper to put ou the brake.
As be did so be stepped ou a small
lump of coal, and wbtu be twisted the
brake the lump of coal rolled, bis baud
slipped and he fi ll between the cars,
tbfc wheels gi'ing over him, crushing
both legs above the ankles and cutting
off the fingers of tbe right band. Tbe
accident happened about half past two
o'clock, and voung West wa picked up
and taken to Huntingdon, where he re-

vived sufficiently to tell the manner of
bis injury. All that surgical aid could
do was tried to save him but wi'hi.ut
avail and be passed quietly away at
8:10 o'clock. Deceased wss about
21 years of ase. Tbe remains were
bi ought to this city this afternoon.
Kev. West was absent at Dry l'un.
rr-mki- county, attending a meet. rig of
,(. Presbvt;rv. but be was telegraph
ed f.r immediately. Tbe sad death
of Mr. West will be doubly felt by a

lare circles of relatives and friends
who loved and esteeme I bitu for bis
many good qualities of bead and Leart.

CEER.tL ITEMS.
The latest French folly is false hair

for children.
Francis Murpby receives $50 a

iiight tor lector. ng 00 temperance.
Tbe Canadian government is trying

to borrow $100.01)0,000 in for
tbe Canadian Pacific lailroa j.

Three million free Laths were taken
in New York during tbe past seasou.
That is three bstbs to every man wom
an and child in the city or about one
,n eTery ,jx meek In economy there
l wel', something else besides wealth.

Tbe cotton planters of Louisiana are
now reaping an advantage from tbe en-

forcement of the game law in that State,
which more than repays tbe in for spar-
ing the birds. TLe blackbirds are
swarming in the cotton fields and de-

stroying the cotton worm. Very few

worms cau be found after tbey bave
passed through a field.

Miss Cirrie Reed bas disappeared
mysteriously from Opelika, All. In
Jnly ber father attacked 8. G. Grasty,
who was accused of ruining ber. A
fight ensued, in which Grasty killed the
father and teniblv wounded a son. It
is opposed Miss Reed is gone away to
avoid appearing agiiust Giasty, who is
out on bail.

A bklinnn minus the ba.-k-et was
found on Friday alternoon on the Green
i5aT n0,j about fiftv m:es 90Utl) 0f
Milwaukee, but is not believed to be
Wise's air ship, as it was made of
painted canvas, and looked very much
like tbe captive ballloons used at coun-

ty fairs.
Joel Hancock, a farmer, living near

Arlington, Texas, rent out witb bis
son on Friday nigbt a week to shoot a
vicious bull that bad got into a field
Tbey sepcrated ; aud tbe father g

bis son for the animal, shot and
killed him.

71. e plague of wild beasts and snakes
in India is extiiTdinary indeed. Snakes
alone in 1877 killed nearij 1,000 per.
cons,, and timers elet. bants, leonari.;'

1 1 '
aud other wild beasts, nearly 3,000
more. Efforts were made at the same
time to destroy the animals, but witb
out apparent reduction ic the numbers
About 127,000 snakes, and 22.000
wild beasts were killed, and $50,000
were paid in rewards for their destruc-
tion.

Leon. Houde. of Little Falls, Minn.,
attempted to go home from tbe St,
Paul and Minneapolis fair but was
sound asleep when tbe train reached
Little FaMs, acd went on thirty miles
as far as Brainerd. Tbe next morning
be took a freight train reached Little
Falls and be wer.t as far as Royalton
some distance below before waking.
He then got off the train thoroughly
disgusted and weut borne ly private
conveyance.

It is not every bank watchman that
runs away wben danger presents itself,
as may be learned from WiucLindon,
Mass. Tbe despatch was dated on tbe
7th inst and rads : Tbe First Natton-au- d

Savings Bank here was entered by
burglars this mojning. A man named
Perry, who sleeps in a room opening
out of tbe banking room, was awaken-b- y

hearing twn men in the bank. They
immediately rushed in and be fired at
them. One or tbo robbers returned
the fire, wounding Perry in tbe arm.
The men grappled him and took bis
pistol from bim, but Perry got away
and rushing down stairs into tbe street
gave tbe alarm. Th burglars made
good their escape.

GWKRIL ITEMS- -

A gentleman of Brooklyn, named

OardiuiT, died receutly trom tbe eflect

of arseuieal poison introduced tuU b:s

system through a hollow tooth, tbe ob

ct of tbe iolroduction of iLe po.-so-

being tbe destiuctiou of the nerves of

tbe tooth. As tbe tooth was treated by

two different dentists. l,vm?
Boston and the other in Brooklyn, with

in a few days, it is not kuowo which of

ibe two lice J tbe arsenic in it, but tbe

pbyoioians are positive that Mr. Gird-iue- 'r

died from the effeots of poison in

trodaced in tbe tuanurr rtescriD'O.

Tt.. .r..inir mav Lave fallen from

tbe umug of arsruie, and the latter
coming i' contact with the saliva, be

came d.ffused tl.rough the system with

fatal result.
A most beart rending accident

at the residence of Samuel M.

Davis, living near Black Oak, in Cald-

well county. Mo., resulting iu the daib
of his only" child aged three years. Mr.

Davis, had turned a large drove of bogs

into bis yard preparatory to driving

them to Breckenridge to ship to market

and bis little child was out in tbe yard
playinc with his d. g, when tbe dog sud

deuly craed a pig, and the child run-

ning the craied sowup was caught by
and disemboweled and lacerated io a

frightful manner. Tho frsntio mother
hearing tbe screams of ber child ran to

its assistance, and driving the sow off,

carried the mangled body of the little
ufTorer iuto the house Death aoon re

lieved the sufferer from his agouiting

rain
A coon has the best of a dog when tbe

fi,.lii is in deen water, as citizen of

Portlaud, Oregon, has learned to bis

si.rrow. A valuable dog belonging to

l.i..i t:.nt nut last week into a field and
found the track of a coon, whiob he fol-

lowed to the animal's biding-plaoe- .

There he bpgan to dig and bark, mafc

ii.g the dirt fly in the air until the coon
cnnninplv escaped a;id ran into a little
pond near by, llie dog following him
A hard hiiut then befau. J be coon
seized the d.g bv bis nose and pulled
bitu under tho water. Agaiu and again
the d"g rose to the surface and again
and again he was pulled below if, uutil
at U?t be bad bad too much of the bus-

iness, and sank for the last time from

view. The coon went quietly ashore
aud disappeared in his bole unharmed.

Au exchange from Ohio says; "Be-cently- ,

at Logau, Ohio, an incident oc-

curred which proves that the Buckeye
bojg vote as tbey fought. A move
meet was inaugurated to bold a soldiers'
reunion in Cincinnati iu conjunction
with a Democratic rally, at which
Vocrhees, of Indianna was to be tho
Ligh priest. A number of Lattle flas
of regiments raised in tin viciuity I

of Le'gin we're obtained from the
Stato Deparluti. nt to lend eclat to
the demonstrati.ia. Upou h.'ar.og this
tbe old soldiers of that ecMfn 1 allied
in sutDjient force to control the meet- -

ing called to make arrangements whio'j

tbey adj urued to December, tLus eff
eciually blocking the little game of the
Bu.-key- c j rerhrads anJ that king of
the ri ptiles, Voorhees. Not sati-fie- d j

with this they sent numerously sign- -

ed paper to tbe Adju'ant General pro
testing asrvnst tbe desecration of the
flags, and against the violation of tbe
law, whieh privids that the flig sball
not be taken cut of the Slate House
for political domeD-tration- s. All bon
or to tbe Buckeye veterans. "

A despatch relating to tli9 missing
balloonist Wise and Barr, came from
Chicago on the "ih ict., aud leads
thus ; Another clue to the missing
balloonists Wise and Burr, came tn
light in Cnicago to day. Ou tbe night
of Sunday September .8tb, a balloon
was seen by several persons 10 pass
over Miller's Station, about 3o miles
oat oa the Lke Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad. Two of the parties
who sny they hw the balloon are Louis
raber, an engineer on the above named
mad, and John Bulla, bis fireman.
When qaestioued about the matter

the engineer said ; "Suuday
bight, one week ag , I w:is running in-

to the city. We reached Mi.hr's
Station about 11 :30 o'clock, and strap-
ped I was standing on the platform talk
ing to Henry Wilson, the telegraph
operator at the depot, when he sudden-
ly exclaimed. 'There goes a balloon.'
1 looked up, and there, sure enough
was one just going over tbe tank bouse
It was a very bright nigbt, witb a
food moon, and we could sea the bal-
loon plainly. It was less than a mile
away, I should judge, at.d driving along
very fast iu an not ibeasterly direction,
right toward tbe lake, which is only
about balf a mile from the station. We
watched it for five minutes before it
passed out of sight. My fireman also
saw it. The fireman, John Bulla, wis
found, and verified the statement of En
gineer Faber. Mr. W. E. Trowe, an op-

erator at the Forty-thir- d street station,
was informed of what tbe men had seen
the same night. That tbey saw the
Pathfinder there can be little doubt, as
it bears out the statements of others,
and the place was in the line the bal-

loon was supposed to bave been follow-

ing. This would carjy it d;reclly over
the lake.

Leal .Vol ices.

C ACTIO.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

hunt ins or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town-

ship.
Samuel Auker. Jnde Tyson.
Iaac Anker. Kurtz KautTinan.
David Auker. Keuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jonas KautTinan.
George Dysinger. octlj, '79

Executor's Xotlce.
Eitalt of Sophia Oiwald, dectatrd.

1 ETTEKS Testamentary on tho estate of
JL--J Sophia Oswald, late of V'thntown,
Juniata couuty, Penn'a, dcceatel. hating
been granted to tho ui.il- -r i "red, all
persons indebted b: said estate are re'itiest-r- d

to make pi n rt. and those bavi.ig
claims or oe nuio.l t are nipiested to moke
known the same wiiii .:.; .lelav to

JOHN MOTZtU, Executor.
Oct 8, 1879-- lt ,

AUDITOR'S OTIClii
THK endersigned, Auditor, appointed by

Court to distribute the balance in
the hands of Ezra Smith, Assignee of Hoo-
nion Cotfinar., a pi-- r statement of second
partial account, wif attend to the duties of

lid appointment, at his ofli-- r in Afitflin-tow- n

on TUESDAY, OCTObER ".8, lo7tf,
between the hours ol 10 a. M. and 3 p. .,
when and where a persons interested may
attend.

GEORGE JACOBS, Jr., Juditor
Oct. e, Ih79.

C4UTIO.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned sgainstJ. hunting, fishing, gathering berries,

building fares, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of Ihe undersigned in Purmanagh
township.

W3f. McLAUGHLMt.
may 11, 1879-- tf

Leat S'otictti

OOO sav tua comtoiiwiTU.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

bf an act of Genera!
WH"KEA3, l the C jium iuwealth ot
Fenn-ylvani- a, etitiil.- -l Au act rcUtt to

KltiCiions of this Onmoiiwralth, pv.ii.---- l

the 2d day of J..ly, lh:W. .'! "!!- -

of tlie tihor.U ol uM--r- yi,. it i. ll.e du'y
county wilhiu this Coiun iaiih to fiivo

public notice and to euuni.srate
The Ollicers to be Elected ;

De.iRnate the Plaeea at wulch the tlec-lio- n

is to be h M ;

;ive notice that certain persona buMmg

other oltices of profit or tru.t are iiicapaDle

ot holding r eeictMing, ai wio -- i

the otHce or appointment ol juage ui c.v--tio-

inHt..r, or clork of any election or

tbia Commonwealth ; therefore,
I WILLIAM V. WALLS, HiRh isUerm

of the couniy of Juuuta, do bmb; make
known and give tins public nonce io me oiov.- -

lorsor the county or Juniata inai on

Tuenday, 3loi-einb-r 4, 1T9,
fit being the Brat Tuesday atu--r the first

Jlundav of said month,) a Heneral K.lectn.n

Kill be' held in tho several Election Disl.icla
established by law iu aaid county, at wuicli

time they will vote by ballol lor mo r

ouicers bertinalter iwiue.1, to wit:

STATE.

ONE PKRSOX for TRKASI RER of the

Corouiou wealth of rennaylvania.

COCSTT.

ONE PERSON' lor SFIEKIKF of the coun-

ty of Jnn'.ata.
ON" K PEKSOX for REGISTER AXU

.r the county ol Jcini.il.
OK PEKSOX for COUONEK of the

countv of Juniata
TWO PEllSOXS fi-- r JCRY COMMI-

SSIONERS of lliecouiiiy of JtiiiUta. Eaoii

pen.011 to vote for but ouo of said Coiuima-noiier- s.

I also bi rebv ui:ike known and five no-

tice, that iho pljc.i tor holding the al-r- e-

said General tieclion in me aeiersi or-ough- a

and townships within the couuty of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

Tbe freemen of the borough of Mifflin town
arc to hold their election in the southeast
room of the Louri uoiiac, niu -
She. iff', office, in said borough

The freemen of the township of Ferman
agh are to hold their election in the north-

east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Mifflintowa borough.

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to hold their eleclioli at the School
House in Mexico, iu said towuship.

The freemen of the township of Delaware

are to bold their electw n at Smith's School j

House, in said tounsihip.

The freemen of the borough of Thotiip- -

sontowu are to hold their election at the j

nool Ilojse in said borough

The freemen of the township ot Green-
wood arc to hold their at th Put
lie lloi.se of Thmuas Cox, In said township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
e to hi. Id rtieir election at the School

House ia Richfield, in sua township.

The freemen or the township of Susq'ie-- i

lunna are to hold their elwtion at Pry--

nioyer's Hotel, in said tnwilnp.
The freemen of the township or Favette

are to ho!d their election :it the School
House in McAlistervdir, in sai l tw.ish:p.

The freemen of tho borouch Pat:eru
are to bold their election at the School
House in said buroiigb.

The frecmeu of the borough P.rt Royal
are )u hold their eloctiu at the school
House iu said borough,

xhe freemen ." the tuwi.-sbi- of Mil:'rd
are ! le.1,1 their election at lowest Grote
Sdiool House, in said

The freemen ot the township of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce lid!
School Uou.se, in said tiwnhit.

The frwmen of the township ot T"rbett
are to hold their election at IlieChaich Hill
School House, in said township.

The freen-e- n ol" the towi-hi- p of
to hold their eieclKMi al the S hoot House
a: AcadcniiA, ia aid l..usl:ip.

The freemen f the towns! ip of Tusein.ra,
except I hat portion ol it limaT d

ot : summit ol the t!i de mountain,
are to hold their election at the School
House near McCut'och's Mills, in said town-

ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex- -
. . . ... . I,;.. n..pll,w..t nl

j o( ;ho ,ul)llnil , thB Shado m.,atam. .re to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
111 said township

The f reemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarera as lie north-we- st ot
the summit of the Shade mi.untain are to
hold their election at Lauver's school House,
in said district.

tuT The electi n is to lie opened at
7 o'ClOCla. in Hie forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed belore 7

in the evening.

I al-- o hereby make known and give no-lic- e,

as in and by the 1.1th suction ot the
aforesaid art I am directed, that erery per-
son excepting Justices of Ihe Peace, who
shall hold any othce or appomtiuvnt of of
fice or trust under Ihe I nitcd Mates, or this
State, or any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate otlieer or agent who is
or shall be employed under legislative, ex-

ecutive or jndiciiry departments of this
State, or of the l liiteil Mates, or of any
incorporated city or district, and alio that
everv member ol Congress and of the State
Legislative and of the or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapihle ol
holding or exercising at tlie t ime time the
othce or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election iu tnis Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of
such election shall be eligible, to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex-
ecutions and for other purposes," approved
April ltsth, If 10, it is enacted that the afore-
said lSlii seetion "shall not In; construed so
as to prevent any military olticer or borough
officer from serving as J.idge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special election of
this Commonwealth,"

As therein directed, I also give official
notice of the follow ing provisions of an act
app.?ved M irch 30, IS'16, entitled "An Act
regulating tn mode of voting at all elec-

tions in the several counties of this Com-

monwealth :"
Sfctios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Kepresentatives of tbe
of Pennsylvania in General As

setubiy met, and it is hereby enacted by the
auihority of the same, That the qualified
votcis ol Ihe several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-att- er

authorized and repined to vote by
ticket, printed o- - written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally clossitied as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the n ones
of all Judges of Courts voted tor. and to be
labeled euts.de "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State oncers
voted lor, and bo labeled "State:" on
ticket shall embrace the names of ail county
ollicers voted lor, including office of Sena-
tor, member awl members ol Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Conr-es- s, if to-
ted for, aad labeled "Couuty ;'' and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

Fvtt and Second Stctiou of Ihe del of Cou-gre- ie

of March 31, 1670.

SlCTios I. Be it (nuclei fry the Senate and
tlou.se of Representative! of the United Stain
of Jmertca in Cuaeress assembled, That all
cilizens of the L uited Sines, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, distr.ct, couuty, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, sb ill beeutitled and
allowed to Vote at ail such electitns without
dia'iuction of Yace, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitatioa, Lvw,

custom, usage cr rcS'll-Uo- n of any State,
TenWy, or by, or untffr its' authority to
th eontrary notwithstanding.

SCTtob 2. And 6 tt further tmmcltd. That
if, by or under Ibe authoiity ol tho

State, or tbe laws
of any Territory, any act is or shall
bo required to be done a a prerequisite
or quali3cati'n lor votiug, and by auch
Constitution or law persoua or otticera are or
.hill bo charge.1 with the of
duie iu luru'shing to cmt. .i aa o( ;vrtu
uitv l erlonn sueh prer-.iii- t to become
quahHed to vote, it oh ill bo tho duty ol
every person affd officer to give all citizens to
ol the t'uiied Statea tbe same and equal
op(rtuuitv to perf-r- m such prrrequi-tt- e

and to bwoiue qualified to vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi-

tion of aerviiude, and if any such person or
officer aball reime or knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, he shall, for every

in
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of fivo

hundred dollars to tbe person aggrieved
tburebv, to be recovered by an action on a
the case, with full costs and auch allowance
lor counsel fees as the court shall deem just,
.,! hjll also lor everv such offence be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ar.d shall.
on conviction tlmreor, be nuea noi ie. man
tive htiudred dollars or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more th in one year,
ot bolh, at the discretion of the court.

Given under my hand at my offire iu Mifflin-tow- n,

lhi tenth day of October, in the
rear of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-nine- , and ot tlie Indo
pendence i.r Iho United States, the one
hundred and fourth.

W.M. D. WALLS, ShtriJ.
SheriiTs Office, Milllintowu, )

October 10, 1U79. j

Xotlce to Tax-Pay- er

rntlf i.nH(.r:.PT...t Trioiiirr r ar.d I'i.Ac- -
.r ' ' - -

X tor of the Kernmnagh 'eh. PiMrict,
Willill meet the s of Slid nrlioo
distriet, at Scuire Psiker's ta-- ' t in Jlf.ltlin- -

town, on the loth day of MJVE.WBEK,
lKT'l. t receive schoof tax. AH iers..us
who pay their aehoo tax between the date
..f this notice and the 2'Jth day of Novem- -

ber, lb7'J, will be aZowed an ahatenK-n- t of:
tive our cent. After November J, Ie '

they will be required to pay the full amount, j

and if not pid bv the 27th day of Decern-- j

ber, WJ, ceclioa wif Ije nude with an
additiou of tive p.-- r cent.

MICHAEL STOXKB, Collector.

iept. 29, 171.

EXELITOR'S SALE OF

r 1? A I . H .Vi'l1 A I H. '

HUJiJ
ftlllK nndersiened. Executor of Christian
A fchellenbcrger. deceased, will offer at

public sale, at ll.e mansion house ol the
saiil decedent, three-lourt- of a mile west
of Richfield, Monroe township, Juniata
county, Pa., at 1 o'clock r. ., on

SATI RDAY, tMJTOIii.it ISth, 179,
The following valuable real estate, to wit :

So. 1 The mansion tract, situated tn
s ,wn,tllUi c0iiuing b7 At'KKS a d
37 pEliCHES limestone and tlml land
t. geti.er w ith water right tor tho use ol
saw-mil- l, on and through Pnrj.srt No. 2,
and ihe entire water riehl belonging th.s

i saw -- noil as owned aud used by Christian
Sbeiletib rger, deceased. The imprute--

merits consist of a j

Brick House, Stone Kitchen, j

UA.Mv u.r.., iji.ni v.no ,
She.!s, Carriage House, and other out- - ;

buildings, Iy "V " INI I lis aCj '

, , ,1,,-t- i 1 :. i ri,,.. :.. . ,,r
running water at the house

No. 2. A Imct of land, asljoining the
above, containing o'l Acres and it I Perches.

'

No. 3 A trcl of WOODLAND in Mon-

roe township, boon. leil by lands ol Dr J. M

Walters, Abrtiu Page, Elizihctb
and others, contaimt g 60 Acres, more or
!.... t..;.. i,. , V i

No 4.- -.V innrt ..f WOOni.AND sit,.- -

ateil tn ffi st Pcrrv township. S'li ner conn -
'

tv cotita7ni:g 1,0 Acres and 1!') Per. h.-f- ,

more or less, bounde: by lands of Jacob,
Hrub iter's heirs, Abraham Ueauer, lUuicl
Stuck and others.

So.!. tr-- t of WOODLAND siina- -

ted in West Perry township, Snyder cum- -

ty, containing 27 Acres, more or ies. hound- -

isl by Liiuls of Adam J hu lieahoar,
Peter Sh. lle:.' ler an t others. i

TERMS OF SALE Ten per c t. of the
pr.rchnse moiiey to b paid on tiie day of
sale; oi.e-thii- d cf t'.e purchase iiw."ey to
be payubie at the death of raiiuie sneaen- -
ot ri-r- , ana ine nncrcji io or paei i.t m-- r

I.. .1..- -: . I l:, . !.;.,ailiiua.i iiuriiK ncr .ai.irat mc, ii.i.i,
.'. ,,.' ,Apnl 1, 10, when deeit will be delivered

and tM.sf.cssii.il given ; and the balance to be '

..i..,;i i mil .,Kii.m.rrnn .,,,,
r" "" V - '. '"1, 1XSO 1 he purchase monev to be secured
by bonds and mortirages on the premises.

DAVID u. SflLLLENUEKtiKK.
r ..I Christian Shellenberger, dee'd.

Sept. 24, If 79.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
HI)

Personal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.
rjlIIK nndersigped will offer at pub'ic sale,
J. on the premises in Penuan tgn town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., one mile south-
east of V. itllinrown, on tbe Cedar Sp:iug
road, at 10 o'clock a. ., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1!79,
His valoaltle farm. containing FIFTY-SEVE-

ACRES, more or less, all clear and in
good state of cultivation, well fenced, most
being post and rail fence, and containing
choice fruit. The improvements area two-sto- ry

log weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARK. CORN HOCSE &. WAGON

SHED, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
Carpenter Shop, Wood House, H'aiA Uouie j

with Cistern it it,
and other necessary outbuildings, all in
good condition. There are two never-failin- g

Wells of good water on the ..remises,
one al the bouse and tho other at the barn.

1 his is a rare chance to purchase a very
desiruble home, only one mile trom Mittlm-tow- n,

the couuty eat of Juniata county,
convenient to country schools, and situated
in one of the finest limit, valleys in the cen-ti- al

part of the Stite.
ALSO, a tract or TIMBERLAND, con-

taining about NINE ACRES, situated in
Payette township, Juniata county, about a
balf mile north of Sponhower's pactorv,
known as the Nathan Yoder tract.

ALSO, at the same time and place, a lot
of personal property, consisting ot horses,
cattle, farming utensils, tic.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
YOST VODER.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

HEAL ESTATE

THE undersigned. Administrator of the
of Elizabeth Fry, d.ceased, late

of Delaware township, will, in imrsiuiice of
an alias order of the Orphans' Court of
Juniata county, otter at oul.lic sale, on Ihe
premises, one mile northeast of East Salem,
ai one o ciock p. a , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1879,
The following described real estate, to wit
A lot of ground silnatcd in Delaware town
ship, Juniata county, containing about

Twelve Acre of Land,
bounded on tbe north and east by lands of
David Shnrtz, on the west by lands of Nich-
olas Arnold, and on the south by hinds of
Jacob Hoops, having thereon erected a

TWO-STOB- Y LOG HOUSE,
LOJ BARN, and other improvements, be-
ing tho mausiou tract. Also a good Apple
Orchard, peach and cherry trees. A stream
of water near Hie door.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of the
purchase uion.-- to be paid in h and ; til teen
per cent, on confirmation of sale ; one-ha-lf

of the balance on the 1st ot Februarv, 1830,
and the other half on Jnno 1st, !SH0, with
interest from April 1, 1HHO.

EZRA SMITH,
A dm'r of Elizabeth Fry, decM.

Oct. 1, 1879.

Sale Bills printed on short notice al tha
ofbee of th Stnhtul and Hefuihcam.

Lttil Aoltcts.

COURT SALE!
undersigned. Administrator of the

THE of Christian Iniachoffstall, de
ceased, will sell at public sale, on Ibe prem
ises iu alter township, juniau couniy, at
2 o'clock P. on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1879,

The following described valuable real estate,
wit : A farm in said townohip. contain-

ing 19i ACKErf and 28 PEItCHES, having
thereon erected a giKxi large

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Vgnn Shed, and other out-

buildings. About 160 acre are cler-- t and
a goinl state of cultivation the balance

eicellent timberland There is a good lime-

stone q'larry and lime kiln on the farm, and
good orchard of choice fruit, and plenty

of pood water.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of the

purchase money to be paid on the day of
rale : 2i rer cent, on continuation of sale
by the Court 1 20 per cent, on April 1. 110,
when deed will be fluttered aim possession
given ; and the remainder 0:1 the 1st ol

April, IHHI, with interest from April 1st,
lHbO, to be secured by

DANIEL ZKlGLER,
Adm'rof Christian InischoHsUil, dec a.
Oct. , 1S79.

CAl'TIO-- NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Payette, Delaware or Walker
towuship, by tiahing, hunting, or in any
other w.iy.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Win B.ar,lhi.trrr A II Kurtz
Ifc-nr- i5o:e.;e Divid Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Efsns
J.,hn McMc Teston Iteiiner

) jj Dlinm C K. Spicher
u v Smith John L At kor
s j Kurta J B i:irtnenry Anker S M Kauffman
Xah Cawrn J F Detir 1

j y Hosteller Le..m
christian Kurt David llunbergr
Jesse Pine Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K MNeni

KKliA, 1873

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
LI. persons are hereby cautioned against

2- -
sinned either iu Delaware or Walker loss--

.ahio, forth purpose ot Sailing or bunting,
or for any other purpose., E. Atxissom.

X. A. Likens.
octSl-- tf G. S. Lixtss.

ClfTIOS NOTICE.
A LI, persons are hereby cautioned againstj. tishitig. hunting, or opening

let.ces. or cutting wiuxi or young timber,
or in am- - unnecessary wy trespassing on
the lands of the undersicne.!, in Fayette
township and a tractol woodland in Walier
tu tnshtp.
s imH) Watts John Ilehoar.
u,,i, t u.. !;!, S. C. Myers.
j,.hi, Wnssi-r- . Jacob Winner.
jj,nie, McUes-n- . William Thompson.
Robert McAlister.

C ACTIO.
4 LL are herebv cautioned not to

hU'w theif. ,(, run or theniseve,
to fish, h.int, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut woikI or young limbe', or in
anv iinnecessarv w y trespass ou the lands
of the nu.lerMgued.
M. K. M. i J. II. Wilson.
Daxi.l I!, trick. Henry H irtiuan.
Thomas Benner. Po-te- r Ihotiiyst-n- .

Christian Shoatfstall. Willi no
John M .tier. David Sieoer.
Heury Kioss. iug7, '78

C ACTIO OTlCE.
4 LL pr.-sy- are hereby rami n.-- not to
a allow their dogs, cattle or hr.js tj run.

or th ii.si-U es to hunt, jratrer bvrn. s.
or cu' wood or yoiin? ttn.ln-r- , or in any way
trespass on the lands of ihe undersigned in
Greenwood or So lUehaniia township,
IVter Miller Henry Rush
Dai.i I Sh.iille Oei.rjse Dresl-- r
E Lung it . Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dress'er Jonathan Miller

x- - 20, 173

f'tl'TlOv
4 LL persons are herebv cautioned not to

l. fh, hunt, b. e ik or op-- fences, or cut
woo.1 or vnnne tiniticr. or in anv unneces- -
s rv way trespass on the lands of the nuder- -

,
r,

R M Thompson T S Thompson
J H Thi.n.rwon E P Hudson'11 m II Th.initi.nfl Ahraia Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1S78.

otlce to Trespassers.
rVTOTICE is hereby tciven that all persons
L 1 found trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fins, or in any war whatever, will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

It. W. HrarHBEY.
GrilRGF SpEAKMtX.
M. C. P.a.mayI4.IS79.tr Mas. Mat Kcxch.

C.4TTIOS XOTICK.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

tres;ising on the lands of the under-
signed in Greenwood aid Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for auy other pur-
pose.

levi Light.
sept2, 'ig-l- y HvKBisos Misicm.

NOTICE.
VI. L persons are hi reby cautioned against

trespassing, for hunting, or other pur- -
poses, on the lands f the undersigned, in
Milfard township, Juniata eonnty.
Slrsav (iiostscu, E. E. Berry.
Jons Ccxxixiiia, IIeszt Casara.

Dec 10, lf77-- tf

CAITIOX,
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not

IX. to fish, hunt, gather berries. breaK or
open or cut wood or young tin. ber,
or 111 any u 11 necessary way trespass on tbe
lauds of the undersigned.
Simos MraaAH. I.i nwn-- SHAnra.
Geo. Diffexlarfer. William Peoples.
Frederick Haise. Frascis IIusei.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 178.

WE HATE IT AT LAST.
A perlect wcrKiz Shirt B..som

tivtcher and irouing Board. Best
-- e.ling article in market. Sells at
lgtvt, both in city and country. It
s superior in every respect, and
nore saleable than anv other board.

'1 r latest improvement over all
H Patented Nov. 20. 1S77. Lartre cer

centage paid. Territory sellers and can-
vassers wanted. Agents do not Ui! to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith,

Allegheny county. Pa. gay in
w hat paper you saw this adr't. roctlti

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Milford township, Juniata county, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;
ten cleared, tbe rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log House and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent spring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and fifty
dollars. Inquire at this office.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from n,

having thereon erected a good
Dwelling Ilonse, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant House. There is a spring at
the bouse, and running water on the prop-
erty. F or aale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

KUTH BUNCE.
Msfflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

I arge stock or ready made clothing of tboJU laiest and choicest styles, furbova. h.itw , ',
I :

-- - f, ""'aw saoes. notionsfuiniibmc goods in endleaa variety forat Samnwl Stayer's, ,B PattersonJ

Persons desirooa of aeUin.'
private aale, may arranM t. 1. '
erty advertised in tha Btt ,J? Jw-c- .,

oa the toV w
aold, to pay at och rate a. k,v JT" ff

ij oeen agreea npon.

a RAncciiotB
To Buy a Lar-r- t Tract of Ga L--of a MoJerjlt PnVr

To a man who desires to nk4 far3 stock-raisin- g hij buntM, n,."1
greatest bargain in Jnniau eotn,

"

Tkrtt Huwlrtd Jlct, ni '

thereon a Urge Brick. Dwe"anj EcmT?
good condition. Barn ai.i 0 h -
ings ; a running stream of water
door, also, (rood w-- ll water hi taOrchard of 8 acres, as go-j- u J. .

''

countv: a irrove of .,(1 .

it attention were directed 'to, Wuu
.... . llKom M

groves are in Jwrnerset county, thU 5,
and as such gron-- s are in Kew .

Gfl timber on tbe faisi Tv.

an ....... --ai.4
i" o. nay ann". , totgrow grain of ail kinds. Ther atnlaj.
dance of LIMESTONE 00 tbe f ma.

We repeat, this is the rrte.t
now offered in this county, t0
has energy, and desires to faro, 43,1

stock. To such a man. who U.anm,,,
sum of money for Hrst paytuent, tbm u
rare chance to aecure a propettv, thi;
nature of things mUat incn-a- u

14,..,
gradually, for the peri4 of a !a'S farn
lion yet U. cine.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit parcha,t. 1(

yo l have the inclination, tbe m,, rithe pluck to derelope one 0f
tracts or land in the. cunty, cP. at tbia

flee for p;irticulais.

A FIRST-K.VT- R FARM, C0NTAI3:v4
One Hundred and Sixty Acr, in th-- bt

wheat-g- ; dis.ricl in tf.edtit Ohfo

situ:ijii one-ha- lf tune tn.u Amusia ni'.
road station, in Falrn Id c.uity, 1--4 E)
mile from a goed pie. Tie itrpi

are a larpe two-sto- P.KICS HiyC3ii ('
rooms, ball ar.d cellar). Double L'jg T

and Stab'e, and other bu f'nj, ad iWl--

go,l water. A strearr of spriLj it.
traverses the centre of the form, Ih- -, ;,

a largo orchard on :h-- premises, V n

J pii v."", re--- in li.ji;:,;,,
A far n aJj'.iriir.,r soi i ior ut.
The reasou for selling. ia the lci:.t:oL-..i.-i:

in city property, iu Cir-le-- '' . Fur !!

formation ad.'rcs SVEl'r",
Circleville, P!ck-.a- y Cu, t't..

A POUT ONE ACRE DP C "onb-
in j erected a fra ue D'eiiinjt3..r

situate in Hil! towj,hip, two- - "...
lor'a blacksmi'L slinp. Cuod locitin fw

mechanic For furtier pariicuUrs i;. t
this office.

A VALUABLE F.M.M OF 12J ACiS

moni r less; 110 acres c'eirJ tai a
high state of cultivation, to t-- .

Heirs of John Yoder, aeci-xe--i, b kdc.

offered at T ivatc Sale. Tiie Farnib .

ted in Fermanagh towns'.1- -, a!.u; tr

miles northeast of Mimiut .wn. J'.i
are a New Frame Pu t

B.mk Barn, and ether cibiMi.ijn- - Thf-.--

!

! a sjrlng cf never-fallin- g watir K ..

d.e.f. A stream of wit.-- r travcr-i-s b- -

f.iriu. At lnx.l.-.r- d of lr.ii: u. virk-rt-

"il bearing condition, ii

to the builiiiiys. l : luricr
ion address

D A. YOER,
Pet T.rii, Juni.i'i i'c. .

FARM r9 Ai'ItK?, A" Jt:T l ACis

clear, 1 J uvk-- s west of Eai Sale-a- , o 6.

road. It'innit.g wjt.r betwr r.twns

and barn. All kinds of iu!t. Irap.-r;-

ments a Loir Ho.ise, wealherboard-llii- i;

Barn, V.'aron Shed, Corn Crib, K"5 P

Sj.ring House. Thequalityof
and clear of stoi.es. This farm is in VViTs

er township. For further particulars, J
dress G. W. Si'LOt'FT.

East Si!..u. Juuiati Cj, Fa

TriK HEIRS OF PETER AND 5LSA:r

MINGLE offer at private til- -, th- - imi-
tate of said decedents, sit ist.st in gh

township, Juniata eonnty, Pi-i-mi'

west of Uitllmtown, eontaiuirrg atwH

Acres of Land, nearlv all of which is

and in a good stale of cultivatioa. kis
thereon erected a commodious D WEIilS

HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessar; iu.

buildings. There is a large rarietv - a
cel.eut Fruit, on the prvrises, nd sea

good water at th dor. Fut furthrr jc
tirulars appty at the Sentinel & t, lc'
towti, Jacob Bunna, Milliiutows, ur

Hsnbt Mingle, on tho premises.

A TRACT OF TWO ACRES IN fJi
manugh townphip, a!out two miles ei
Miflimtown, but a short distance froa f--

Main road lea Jing to Mc.Vriterv'..

Stable thereon erected f'rnil ftI
kinds, spring of water l lbs door. J"

further particulars aWress
JACOB CLECK, Mi:Biatc.s3,Pi- -

A FARM OP lfO ACRF IT.

rora township, Juuiata county,
j a nfle west of McCoJville, lSOacieiJ"

which an; cleaied anu in a i

:iiItivat:on the balance in "

The improvements are I irje f .arae

30x50 teet, Frame Barn, 4 '.- -0 fee',"---
;

Shed and Corn Crib, d" J

Hog Pen COxtO feet, Winsi Hou

Spring House, a good young Orchard

about 50 peach trees and cherry

of good water '- - otarm'1"'

and barn. For fur:oerparlicu'.j-ri'1r-'- i

MCHOLAS rCSiy.

McCoysville, Jaria

ONE OF THE MO- - . vfii
BLACKSMITH STA-- - in lh; "'.
may be purr' s- -d of fie enders" '

reasocabie price. Vt.o pr.r-"- r ""
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., i' , r'1

.

f'fl1"the Smith stand incV'd- - 1

TWO ACRES, havirg tnercon ere-i- "

comfortable Two-stor- y Frunell"''"'
mod iocs Stable ar.d other outhcu .- -

ij'r
There is Well of ir.vvi water it
of t- - flnn.. P..- - CiH "

address WM. HiP
W.-ln- et P. O., JnnUta Co., c

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, - - ;

cear and in a good state of c ..Kivstie

baance in timber, ia Spruce QUI to

Juniata county, Pa., c- -e r

mi.Wbf from the JuUia.a
p.rl- - k

Potomac river, six miiVs from run
The improvements are a Large tf

o! s '
Zing House, 25x30 feet, witi a

water at the door, Bank Conc..
and other outbuii'tngs, a 'rSe-',J".,4- e

ebard, and a greit variety of frnit.

the right b quarry ir.ie stone oa

about a haf distant. Tbe form h

limed recenty. . .
One-haf- f cash,

J ,.,,' of pa' j:.-r- .

For further rarticnfc'-- s ari.tr
S . A. HOFF

Spruce BUI,


